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'ONCL A NEWBERRY BOY." *

ells of the Characteristics of *

Some of Newberry'; 0itizens *

Of the Past. *

* ******* ~******

Newberry, S. C., June 28, 1909.
Col. E. H. Aull, Editor Herald and
ews: thank you for your kind
ords about my article and for your
equest for another on the men of
he county who used to come to town
v our house. I am afraid to try
his for I might leave out the name of
ome one and that would perhaps
ause some to think that it was in-
entional, but I will give you the
ames of a few who used to stop and
alk to my father:
Capt William Satterw-hite, (Uncle
uck)-Always drove a grey mule
nd was happy and jolly with his but-

er, eggs and chickens for sale. He

as the hero of the Jim Chappell
ar.

Capt. Asa Davis-Honest, straight-
orward, loved a good clean joke.
Gen. Henry Koon-Good natured,

made money and kept it.
Ben H. Maybin-Full of fun, loved

to joke and make everybody feel like
ie was every other body's friend.
Capt. Ben Aughtry-Solemn, kind

and ever polite.
Jim Kitchens-Rode Radical (his
ule) and both of them were the es-

sence of good cheer, happiness and
followed the injunction, "Eat. drink
and be merry today for tomorrow you
nay be dead,'' religiously.
Cheve McCrackin-Happy at times,

full at others, sometimes pleased with
ll the world and again displeased.
Ask ex-Chief of Police J. H. Chap-
ell where the fire was when he ran

with the bucket of water.)
Bennett Hancock-One of the old-
ime gentlemen, believed in every
American citizen enjoying any privi-
eg'that he pleased so long as he did
ot trespass on the rights of his

eighbor.
Reuben Davidson-Believed strictly

n the injunction, "Do unto others
s you would have them do unto

Micajah Epps, Big man, big heart-

,nothing small about him. A pleas-
nt word for everybody all the time.
Big X Bowers-He "show'' was a

ig man, took a whole buggy to fete3h
im to town, a great big bay horse to,
ull it, always happy and had a pleas-
t word for "*his boy,'' both when

got here and when he went to go.
Wade Sanders-Well, now you sure

e struck one of the boys, if you
ere out for fun and frolic, get Uncle
Wade.
Thomas B. Crooks-Straight and

fair with all mankind in all of his
dealings, loved a joke and a hearty
laugh.
Reuben McGowan-If you wanted
good, honest day's work, a fair and
square deal in business, he was ready
totrade and what he said he did, so

faras in.'his power lay.
Dr. D. H. Werts-One of God Al-
mighty 's gentlemen (an honest man).

f he ever wronged man or woman

did not know it.
Thomas Price-He was jolly, big
rted, a hard worker and seemed
e appy.
Pierce Harmon-Happy, jolly,
life and loved a fox 'hunt and
of good hounds better than
nry Chappell or Wash Floyd.

cmCrosson-When he and
wers both came in you had
k out for your foundation.
great big man, always hap-
a pleasant word for every-

d nothing to say against any.
King Griffin Nance-A polite
an, a politician of the old
county auditor. Always in

humor and a "Howdy, how are

folks, come arpund to see me,''
o everyone.
R. V. Gist-One of the boys, jolly,

ively in for a good time, rain or no

ai. "let's enjoy life."
Counts Ridlhuber-The most de-

law O0ad
ea-h y e are thc

I Na iBank
ing busin we offer yot

)ly, plenty of our own mc

Natiot
esident.

voted man to his friends that I have
ever come into contact with, regard-
less of circumstances he was always
happy, jolly and ready, night or day,
walk or ride, to do anything to help
his friend. In his mind ingratitude
was the basest of erimes.

Dr. T. C. Brown-Quiet, reserved,
a polished gentleman, State senator.

General Wadlington-He was a

very old man and afflicted when I
knew him, but !be was polite, seemed
appreciative of any kindness shown
him and never complained, so far as

I knew.
Madison Suber-The first time I

ever saw him was at a funeral with
his masonic apron on and he officiated
with dignity and as becoming an offi-
cer. He was kind hearted, polite and
happy.

Dr. George W. Keitt-A Chester-
field, a. gentleman every inch of him,
with both educated brain, and, com-

mon sense to know how to apply it.
He was kind, polite, dignified, always
pleasant, never talked foolishness or

built air castles or tried to deceive the
people around him.
Andrew Cromer-A Christian gen-

tleman, an honest man.

Daniel Buzhardt-A hard worker,
a good citizen, faithful to every trust.
Always moving, was kind and always
spoke pleasantly.
Archy Sloan-Like his neighbor

just mentioned, a hard worker and
lov'td his horses, never drove them
faster than a walk, rain or shine, had
them fat and always well groomed.
Hauled all of the wood for the Na-
tional bank for years, drove his own

team, gave full measure and good
wood. He was kind and considerate
of others and never bothered any one
else's affairs.

Jenkins Smith-Many of you re-
member him, he was kind, hospita-
ble at his home and loved his friends
and was glad to have them come to
see him.
Drayton Livingston-A good, hon-

est, straightforword man, always
kind and polite to everybody, loved
his friends and when he went to the
ballot box Jolly street showed her ap-
preciation of 3iis judgment by back-
ing his men.
Melvin Singley-UJncle Mel., big

hearted, kind, loved all of his people,
was true to his friends, dealt fair and
square with all and like his neighbor,
when old. Jolly street spoke you could
see the hand of Uncle Mel. Ah, poli-
ticians, how you used to court Uncle
Mel and Mr. Drate LYivingston and
then look and wait /to hear from old
Jolly.
Micajah Suber-A big man, with a

big iheart, always polite and ready to
favor somebody, and if you went
down his road and he saw you you
must stop and stay *a while and get
something to eat.
-David Thomas-A big man with a
good wish for everybody, and want-
ed to do well himself and wanted to
see all of his neighbors do well. He
was a true friend, was brave, dared
to do the right and stood by those
who stood by him. Exercised his per-
sonal privileges as 'he pleased and al-
lowed all others to do likewise with-
out criticism from him.
Frederick Dominick-Often he

passed going from his home to his
low country places, always riding his
big sorrel mare "Nancy'' with a

sheep skin over his saddle. Here was
a good man, rich, generous, kind. Not
a miser, charitable when he thought
it needed. He never owned a buggy
in 'his life for his own use, always
rode horse back.
William Long-" Long Bill Long,"

brave, honest, open hearted, loved his
country and his State and enjoyed
talking of their history. At his home
he was second to none in hospitality
and kindness.
Calvin Neel-Many of you rewem-

ber him and know that he was a good,
honest citizen, who loved his family
and this friends and attended strictly
to his own business and kept Ham
Buzhardt from getting lonesome.
George B. Suber-A good, honest,
erer man, attended to hi own af-
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airs, made a success at it and loan-
d part of his luck to his neighbors. Bost
Vas good natured and loved fun. 4]
Augustus Kibler-Good natured, al- and

;vays in a good humor, pleasant, and see-
eady to give or listen to an interest- you I
ng joke. He was a fine gentleman, .

nd a good citizen. I remember seeing
iim in the opera house at commenee- thinlnent when a gold medal was present-
d to one of his boys, when the gen- ma

leman who was making the presen-
ation speech said to the young man,

'I see up yonder in the gallery your
'ather; Gus and myself were school
nates; he was a fine fellow, and I
:now that he is happy today." In-
leed he was, for I looked up there
ind a big, broad, happy smile was

>laying over his face. He was proud At
)f his bo\s, and they should be proud July

)f their father. Entr
Andrew Bedenbaugh-Unele An- cultu

Irew. as I used to call him. He was direc
1 Christian gentleman. good to his catio
neighbors, was a good citizen, al- Ap
vays ready nad willing to do some- age a

>ody a favor, and if his advice was Fres]
ollowed mankind would be happy, ships
and much of man's inhumanity to class
man would be removed from this boys
arth. wher
Henry Halfacre-I don't remember ships

iim very well but he was a very The :

>easant man and seemed to me to be Coll
i quiet and law abiding citizen who Ap
ivould do you a favor or lend a help- Edu<
ng hand in case of need. form
David Hipp-A man of :high Exal

houghts and who wanted all that was FO

Ioming to him in business. He was card
olly and enjoyed a joke and I con- entre

idered him a good man and a valu-
ble citizen and one whose friend-
hip was to be desired. ..

(To be continued.)

Solder Top TOMATO CANS at

SUMMER BROS. CO.

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

Glder & Weeks Make a Generous
Offer.-You Should Read

This.

We are located right here where I1
ou live. Therefore it stands to rea- ~
on we could not afford to make any
nisleading statements to you, because To1
ffor not other reason, our business
lepends entirely upon your patron-
ige Our whole business success is
ounded on the service we render you STI
~nd your confidence in us. There- KN
ore, when we tell you we have a FU]
idney remedy that we are certain D
will effect positive relief, and that we.NEedorse it with our own personal N
>romise that it shall cost the user LO'
iothing if it fails to do as we claim, SUI
r for any reason does not prove en- sui
~irely satisfactory; we feel that you BE]
bould believe our statement and not
~esitate to try it at our risk. I
We know that Rexall Kidney Rem- ing

d is unexcelled. We know all about you
Lhis preparation, what it contains, this
ow it is made, and that it cures
~vhere other medicines fail. It con- for
:ains ingredients which assist and
eefit the several organs closely al-
ed to the kidneys, and has a pro-1L
.iounced therapeutic value for toning1
nd strengthening the kidneys, blad-

ler and intestines. It has a diuretic
nd tonic effect, and is designed to act 178~
isa stimulant to the whole genito-uri- ~
iary track.U
If you are affected with any kidney 12
ilment we urge you to come to us for E
abottle of Rexall Kidney Remedy. held
Ve will supply you with a trial of Fi
rom 1 to 3 large bottles, and at the dida
nd of this treatment if you are not in o
;atisfied. simply tell us and we will arsh
eturn the money you paid us as One
~heerfully as we received it, and im- Coul
ose no obligation upon you whatever, and
surely we could not express our c'on- S2
idence more strongly. addr
Rexall Kidney Remedy come in two

~izes; 50e. and $1.00 per bottle. Gil-

nsideration. Then you
care for your legitimat
ir ability, we have reso
his immense amount o

gitimate and deserved 1

ilingness, we refer you

i of .
ashier.

In Boston.
A

n Transcript.
)arling," he said as he hugged
kissed her. "Darling can't you
-can't you guess that I love

Nell,' she Teplied, looking at
''I should certainly bate to
:that this is just your natural

ier of behaving in company."

olarship and Entrance
aminations Clemson

Agricultural College.
the County Court-House on Friday,
2nd, at 9 A. M., the Scholarship and
3nce Examinations to Clemson Agri-
ral College will be held under the
tion of the County Board of Edu-
1.

plicants must be at least 16 years of
nd must be prepared to enter the

iman Class. There are no scholar-
in the Preparatory Class. This

is only open to a limited number of
who cannot reach high schools and
e school facilities are poor. Scholar-
are worth $ioo oo and Free Tuition.
aext session of Clemson Agricultural

ge will begin Sept. 8, 1909.

ply to the County Superintendent of
ation after June 20th, for needed in-
ation concerning the Scholarship
ninations.

r catalogs, further information and
upon which to make application for

Lnce to the College, address
P. H. MELL, President,

Clemson College, S. C.

s a Great Story!
:heman who wants to be com-

fortable this summer:

(AMA* HATS,
AW HATS,
EELENGTH UNDERWEAR-
LLENGTH SUMMER UN-
ERWEAR,
3LIGEE SHIRTS,

yCOLLARS, 1
fMER HOSIERY,
MER NECKWEAR,
T, ETC.
et Busy" now with purchas-

those new furnishings here and
11 find that the hottest days of
summer will have no, terrors

ART-PERRY 00CO t

-1909 drE

OLLEGE OF CHARLESTON ta
5th Year Begins Oetober 1st. -

atrance examination will be
at the new Court House on gi
ay, Juy2, at 9a. m. Alcan- Ca
tesfor admission can compete ru
tober for vacant Boyce schol-
ips,wnich pay $100 a year. to
free tuition scholarship to each
rityof South Carolina. Board
furnished room in Dormitory,
Tuition, $40. For catalogne

ARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

,ust be lost be
with a Bank
uld investiga

B wants and its wil
irces of over-AALF M ILL N DOLLAR .

f monevenables us to easily care for all the
ants of this entire community. As to our

to any of our customers. :

\Jewberry.
H. T. CANNON, Assistant Cashier

SOME ONE ONCE SAID:

"NOW'S T HE TINE"
WE ARE GOING
TO OFFER NOW
almost at the. be.
ginning of the sum-
mer, a wonderful
bargain in : :

ALL LOW SHOES
Here are the Ladies' Reginas, and

other makes, all to be sold at

JUST WHAT THEY COST.
Reginas - - - $3.50 at $2.50

$4.00 at $2.75
Others at-
Why just come and see and you will

be satisfied.
We cannot charge any shoes at these

prices.
To do a good thing today is better than

tomorrow,

So come to

MOER CO.'S

LUBBINQ OFFER!:
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

The Herald and News, and The Daily Record;
Newberry, S. C. Columbia, S. C,

or FIVE DOLLARS we will send The Herald
d News and The Daily Record to one ad-
essfor one year. Send money to The Herald

d News, and not under any circumstances
The Daily Record.
heDaily Record, under new management,
!esto-day's news' to-day, and leaving the
pitalcity in the afternoon, goes out on the
ralroutes next morning. Your best chance

get a daily paper early.
Associated Press Dispatches,
Special Market Reports,
Live Capital News,
South Carolina. Affairs,

A clean, enterprising family paper.


